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Small Profits**
THE**

WHY OUR STORE

Fully Satisfies
tî
«

+4
That help Our Patrons to Help Themselves.**

MONEY-SAVING 
^ STORE.

**
+•**

•K* THEY KNOW**
the people who visit it, is because it affords many 

opportunities of securing absolute necessities 
at unprecedently low prices.

+f**
•> •>

by experience gained at our store.•K*

**
♦K* if

- -

THREE BIG BARGAINS mf*•M*

SPECIAL VALUES**
INH

IN1;LADIES’ BLOUSES44
44
44
44

1
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LADIES’ ONE-PIECE DRESSES44 ft
TT«H»

Consisting of
White and Khaki Colored Lawns, Fawn Crepes, 

Stripe Delaines, Canary Color Muslins,
Navy and Black Sateens, etc.

44
44 n& 44 

<4 
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In White Pique, White and Fancy Colored 
Muslins and Delaines.

44
44 44S<4
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4444

+•> 4*.

$1.65 to $4.40.•K* ÎÎ60, 75, and 9()c. each. 44E44
44
4-4»
M* 44

44
44

44

CHILDREN'S
Lightweight Flannelette

UNDERSKIRTS
' 37c. each.

44 CHILDREN’S
White Muslin

44 UDIES AM. NECKWEAR,
17 to 50c.

4444 Brassieres
25c. to 75c. each.

44
44vv
•K» 9

NIGHT DRESSES•H

The very latest creations.•>v
•H*

»M*
4*:*
44

40c. each. ■

!
:
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Lace Curtain Bargains ladies’ White Embroidered Underskirts,
i jhi
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From 55c. to Si.30. 
LADIES’ WHITE MERCERIZED UNDERSKIRTS

I 44
*14 
»K* 

I 44 
I *4 
B 44i **

I 44 
I 44

.

In White, Ecru and Lemon Shades. :

In Light and Dark Fa 
and Brown Colors,

%wn
6With Fancy Figured Tucked Flouncings, $1.50 each. ii

Sale $1.80 to $5.00I 44 »
4*4* per WHITE WASHING CREPE UNDERSKIRTS,44

Price At 20c. a yard.I 44
I **
E 44 pair. b

With Tucked Flouncings, 90c. each. ■
4*4-
4*4-

44

FISHERMEN’S UNION TRADING COMPANY. LIMITED.44
44
44
44
44
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44
•*..*.
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■^K**JH4«H^4444W444-4^*H-»W- j soldiers

X t-it T ______ ,-jL 4 non-combatants.

i FIGHTERS !
!•. ! / . V 4

1and t wice that number of ! With the dawn a little body of horror where men and
broke children lay heaped in death, 

hai rier and gained the bodies desecrated 
There they made their mutilations

women and ers of the situation. :

I; forty-live European soldiers 
Rumour—always so eloquent in the through the 

East had told how Rahul had been further side, 
evacuated by the British on January Iasi/stand.
6th. flic distance was eighty miles] Twenty oflicers

rtheir. Two days later the relieving force 
with unspe aka hie appeared before the city and the 

hands—having a hense of humour — !
A

Summer
Costumes

:* : *
FOR THE4- 'Hot with blood-lust quickeued by

I.,. 1 and 1m enty-five of that, massa ere 11,,,
a" ‘™ad appulllns bad- but b> llw.liH- rank and filo! almost all wounded, swooping 
on, o three or four days it was felt they stood together to the end. out-'Somersets waited 
(hat the advance guard ought to he j numbered by 
in sight.

No one came, the

4 went out to meet them, playing the old 
“Eh, but you've been lang

❖ 44- Afghans carne Scots air :♦>•>
4 J dial abaci'' where! FLAG

Oil the a-comin.’ ”
o.t The two little forces united to form 
yifv-'hat was called the Army of Réin

carné from Shah Slmja. - bulation, and tlie latter
, . , . , rewiomeer (Capta,,, Sauter TL'Uk'Z ’ “ tZT"

hands of foemen ever m the vioiniiy. The Essex Regiment, was alive with j and in it he demanded the 
hut some noticed that the sky was, two or three privates, and these 
flecked with black dots

i4 Tiie. foe in front,
one- ,JUt the fear of famine in tlieir midst, 

with never a thought of surrender, j
Whçn the massacre

4 a hundred to
I4

v44*4-->»:-*:—:-4444*<*4»:*444*:**-:—h-.:«44.> A letter part of the 
atoned for the

mountain passes,! 
seemed deserted save for the i

i Continued from page 6) is, doubtful ' mistakes of the past.not. are now showing the 

finest selection of 

Ladies’ Costumes we have 

ever received.

I lien came»' other surrender j The handful of British ladies and 
•' | officers who were in the hands of the

i capitv^Mmon was enemy were rescued and on October
was'Znfl Qnd the Sarrison determined 1st there was an official proclamation

had -avedTip el- nLk°e 0,it l° the eiuL > to the effect that as the disasters in
I u. i , . . oc '. gl HeI So February found the Somersets Afghanistan had been
(had wound lt about Ins body in that ! still Abiding out. atfer two months’ eveny

rumours-yhow 
'•Pon Christmas Day just after the were j of the garrison.

The demand forever moving taken prisoners. They were wounded 
forward to descend beyond the moun- to the verge of death but
tuins- *' I wards rescued, and it

'1 hey were vultures eager to rejeh Captain Souter 
tlieir goal.

tn'°‘V kad left on his mission 
''•'Tam Macnaghtun had been
'lowa in

Sir
shot

Eelegant 

Models in Serge, Gabar

dine, Jersey Cloth and 

Shepherd’s Plaid in styles 

suitable for all occasions. 

The p r e d o m i n a t i n g 

shades are Blues, Submar

ine Grey and the very 

popular Khaki.

These Costumes are in 

all shades. There are no 

two alike. All are of the 

most fashionable designs 

and are very reasonably 

priced.

Cabul by a pistol lie had 
presented to his murderer only
(;-Cv before.

the avenged upon
. , scene of past misfortune, the
! strain, and then it .-seemed heaven it-1 British Army would withdraw 

advance j self had taken sides with tlieir -foes. Which they did, hrillantly. splendid-1 
a great earthquake added to the] ly, having added to their laurels and!

walls « shown the stuff of which bur mem] 
such j are made. But it is an unfortunate ! 

minute pam and difficulty, crûmbled, ante-climax to have to add that shah !
AefnrtndeCheaTg; t0 n"n’ th°ir ^wniug having Shuja had been assassinated by the’

on an ex- six. three captains, a I ^ ^ did not -want him, and
hausted pony. Nearer he came. They two regimental surgeons came with- i m6n Were unuaunted- the-’ taat before they left Afghanistan the

that he reeled in , the saddle and hi sixteen miles of Jellalabad. but i set t0 work to rePair the breaches and Bl“tish took care Dost Muhammed
as they worked another earthquake Axas safely back on his throne. !

Tiding of other murders 
then news that General

A week elapsed. It was late in the last, great stand- 
after upon of January 13th tlfat/ the ]
sentry on the gate called out that he guard had 
saw 
the i

followed.
^ifoii!stone and A little haiidful of the

two other officers 
■' held as hostages in the hands 

of Akijar Khan, the Afghan leader. 
a’1,J 1 *lat aIl the rest of the Army with 

• on.en and children, were setting 
irom that bungalow

i”...................................* ...........
:

! ficade. but for them also the
All crowded the battlements and were in wan. though fighting step by 

Matched with breathless eagerness sWp, their nuhibers 
and it was seen that the newcomer they struggled on.

'be
out. town on the
Pie in. to begin a march of incredible 
Ardsliip over the mountains in tlie 
fofe of the wintery storms.

Ih“ retiring force consisted of six 
hundred British

was a European, mounted

saw
that behind him an Afghan horde ap- one by one the other five were slain 1 
peared in fierce pursuit. • j in that last lap, and thus Brydon 1

That was enough for the Somersets. alone rode to the city gates.
The gates were opened and out a* The whole eighty miles of mountain
little body of volunteers went at the i,ass ■buck to Cabul was one long
double to surround the solitary
and bring him/to the safety of the
city. i

soldiers, a thousand 
Alive cavalrymen, nearly three tliou- 
— d native infantry, and a very large 
lumber of British ladies with their

children

*came to mock them. *Vet another 
shock did untold damage but still they 
worked on, so that by the close of 
March the parapets were restored the 

, the breaches built up and every bat- 
i tery re-establislied.

* *
Now, ot course, the Somersets 

at .the front again, fighting and dying 
in, a cause infinitely more important, 
than that which _led them among the 
rocks and deserts of Afghanistan, and 
in that barrier which the Allies have 
thrown 
material

are

• nurses and women servants : 
r : a uglily speaking, five thousand man

Then came fresh hope in the 
that a British force under General 
Pollock—quite the right man in the 
right place*—was marching to their 
relief. But by now hunger was upon, 
them and within those ancient walls suIfihurous clouds of wâr hang

news

TO ARRIVE across Northern France is 
which knows no defeat. 

When our battle-line is being tested 
by German shot

He wa s bleeding from a dozen ■ 
wounds, he was exhausted by hunger 
and cold and horror, but before he;1 
would eât or rest he faltered the out-] 
line of/his ghastly suory, and the gar-

U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT £0.■

and shell and the

in about twb it over
us, let Us think of the gallant Somer- ■ 
sets and remember Jellalabad.

h the Somersets were desperate.
In the last week of March a gal

lant sortie was made which

Jllgjrisen knew that he—Doctor Brydon— 
was 6h« sole survivor of that army of 
fifteen thousand souls who had set out 
from Cabul three dreadful days before.

Of the rest a handful of ladies and 
wbunded officers were in the hands of 
the Afghan leader, Akbar Khan, who 

#had secured them

■ a ^\NXX\N\\N%%S\NSNX\%%X\S\XX%N\NX%%N\\N\N\N%N%N%VX%\ (lweeks ; -i v
iy

II $@yis5 — : Xext :—
Loyal North Lancashire Regiment.

ivas suc
cessful, and back to the city came 
cheering force, .driving five hundred i
sheep and goats before, them. ■ ) A dispatch from Paris says that ^

The sortie put fresh heart into them ' Msgr. Ginistry, Bishop of Verdun, was i 
in many ways, and a M eek later, April the last civilian to leave that shell- 'fj. 
7th, they sallied forth again in three ' swept city. The Bishop left 
columns to attack the Afghans who, the footboard of a locomotive, the 5 
six thousand strong, were posted on only means of conveyance available ? 
Which seeiped invincible forts all at the time. ^
,round the plain.

But so well Was the attack plan
ned, so brilliantly did the Somersets

,5 :'Z %CHISLETT’S MARBLE WORKS1000 Sacks 
P. E. L BLUE 
POTATOES.

i■■à a
Z
?« A z(Opp- Baine Johnston’s, Water Street)

P. O. Box 86.

4*3*0

THE HEIGHT OF 
SATISFACTION

is reached at our market. You get 
the best of Meats, the right cuts, 
the correct weight, sanitary hand
ling and good service, 
ask more?

Come here when you are look
ing for, satisfaction in

CHOICE MEATS.
M. CONNOLLY

Pudswortli street.

as hostages before 
the march had well begun, but all the; 
rest had struggled to that Jugduiluk 
crest where the Somersets had made 
their stand a couple of months before. 
Arriving there the fugitives had found 
their May blocked by a quickset hedge, 
a rampart of furze and while they 
M-aited; wondering what to do, the 
attack had come.

j?toM-n on Z

iTF you want a Headstone or Monument visit our 
1 store and inspect our stock. We have the most 
up-to-date finished work in the City. Write for 
DESIGN BOOKS and actual PHOTOS of 
work. PRICES to suit everybody. FIRST CLASS 
SOCKET given free with each Headstone. Out- 
port orders especially attended to. LOCAL 
CEMETERY work, doa^ ohoaply.

z, m'z «0 $ 5Can you Safety First.
Z i

z
^ould advBge- eustornery fopk- 

ang UP early for this lot as Éfues 
.e going to# be very scatce gnd

ourz
carry out their orders, that each -of In a certain borough in the north £ 
the three companies m*W a decided of London 
victory and then united swept down invited to 
upon the Afghan heaaqùarîers.

2one man who had been Z 
enlist wrote as follow's Z 

to the local recruiting committee :
In a few hours the battle was over, “Do not feel I ought to leave 1 my <> 

Akban Khan was in retreat and the wife while there are any single men j 
beleaguered - garrison were the mast- left-at home in this district,”

What ensued was not a fight, the 
odds were tocf great for that, it was a 
massaçre, one of the most brutal that 
history has to record,
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